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Soochow University 

2018 fall-2019 spring 

Program of Applied English Course Guidelines 

 

Mission of Applied English Program 

The Language Center at Soochow University has offered a certificate program – the 

Applied English Program to enhance students’ adjustment, preparation and 

achievement for the globalized environment they are likely to encounter and 

achievement upon graduation. All the program courses are designed on a semester 

basis and instructed on both campuses to meet students’ needs. 

 

I. Course Description 

The Applied English courses aim to help students develop a level of English language 

competency necessary for effective communication. They also focus on consolidating 

different English skills and strategies in listening, speaking, reading, writing, and 

translation. 

 

Course Titles Credits 

/ Hours 
Teaching Goals Notes 

Communication 

Skills in English 

 

2 / 2 This course is designed to enable 

students to communicate more 

effectively in English in a variety of 

natural settings and converse more 

confidently on a wide range of 

topics. Teachers will assist students 

by reducing spoken mistakes, 

expanding their vocabulary, and 

improving fluency and articulation. 

Experience in using sophisticated 

language in both formal and 

conversational contexts will be 

enhanced, and materials will be 

selected from a number of 

contemporary sources and websites. 

Learning activities will include: 

‧ expanding vocabulary through 

collocation and word building 

exercises 

‧ involvement in group 

Max: 35 students 
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discussions on relevant topics in 

both academic and business 

settings 

‧ developing presentation skills 

through practical speech 

delivery 
Guided Writing 

in English 

 

2 / 2 The course aims to train learners to 

familiarize themselves with all 

kinds of writing skills, including 

sentence structure, writing topic 

sentences, and supporting sentences 

with facts to help students practice 

how to compose a coherent essay 

with well-formed structures. 

Max: 35 students 

 

English 

Conferences & 

Presentations 

2 / 2 This course introduces different 

kinds of basic speech techniques, 

such as tones, body languages, and 

presentation skills, especially the 

utilization of multi-media to assist 

students in acquiring the ability to 

present case reports in business 

meetings, as well as other settings. 

Max: 35 students 

 

Suggested 

pre-course : 

Communication 

Skills in English 

Practical English 

Writing 
2 / 2 This course aims to help learners 

grasp the principles and skills of 

practical English writing, and fulfill 

their basic English-writing needs, 

such as writing resumes, 

autobiographies, job application 

letters, school admission 

application letters, abstracts for 

theses, etc. 

Max: 35 students 

 

Suggested 

pre-course : 

Guided Writing in 

English 

Workplace 

Communication 
2 / 2 The purpose of the course is to 

acquaint students with English 

structures that are commonly used 

in workplace settings. The five key 

areas that will be covered are: 

Socializing, Telephoning, 

Meetings, Making Business 

Presentations, and Negotiating. No 

special knowledge of business 

terms or concepts is required. 

Max: 40 students 

English/ Chinese 

Practical 

Translation 

2 / 2 Upon completion of the course, 

students will have the basic 

applicable skills of written 

translations. By examining their 

own translations, students will be 

able to detect their own deficiencies 

in the English language. Drawing 

on materials from their own lives 

will enable students to naturally 

Max: 35 students 
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access and comprehend the 

challenges of translation.  
English 

Listening 

Strategies 

2 / 2 This course introduces a number of 

different kinds of listening 

strategies to help students 

familiarize themselves with a 

variety of spoken discourses, such 

as English-conducted classes, social 

interactions, and business meetings. 

Max: 40 students 

Discussion of 

Cultural Issues 
2 / 2 Through discussion of some 

specific issues, this course will 

boost students’ understanding of 

the similarities and differences in 

cross-cultural behavior and develop 

their ability to express themselves 

orally or in written form. 

Max: 40 students 

Reading & 

Discussions of 

Current Issues 

2 / 2 Through extensive and in-depth 

reading of English news reports 

covering a variety of designated 

topics, students are guided to 

analyze and discuss different 

viewpoints and statements of media 

reports. 

Max: 40 students 

Test-taking 

Skills 
2 / 2 This course aims to help students 

familiarize themselves with 

different testing formats, such as 

GEPT, TOFEL, TOEIC, and 

IELTS in a short time frame. By 

learning how to recognize the main 

testing points and developing their 

test-taking skills, students will be 

able to improve their scores. 

Max: 40 students 

 

II. Program Overview 

 

Duration 

Each class meets for 2 hours once a week and lasts for one semester. 

 

Admission Requirements 

1. Non-English-major students who passed Freshman English, Freshman Japanese, 

or Freshman German are qualified to enroll in the program. 

2. Non-English-major graduate students, both master and doctorate, are qualified to 

enroll in the program. 

 

Course Fees 

Course fees are subject to school regulations, and some classes will require students to 
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pay laboratory fees. 

 

Application and Credit Transfer 

1. A certificate is granted by the Office of Academic Affairs to the students who have 

completed the program, i.e. 10 courses for a total of 20 credits. The grades of all 

the classes taken are transcribed on students’ Chinese transcripts, as well as the 

name of the certificate program. 

2. Students who are eligible to take the course should submit their application to the 

Office of Academic Affairs before the deadline indicated on the school calendar. 

Anyone who fails to meet the deadline will not be listed in the filing process. 

Upon applying, applicants also need to submit a copy of their latest transcript to 

the Office of Academic Affairs. All of the applications will be compiled and sent 

to the Language Center for further review. The results will be announced by the 

Office of Academic Affairs. 

3. Students are required to complete the fundamental courses before taking the 

advanced ones that are specified with prerequisite requirements. For the list of the 

advanced courses with prerequisite requirements, please refer to the Course 

Description on page 1. 

4. Undergraduate students who do not complete the program courses before their 

graduation, but are admitted to a graduate program of SCU can still continue their 

study in this program.  

5. Students who have completed the courses offered by other departments at SCU 

and are similar to the ones offered by the program are eligible to request a credit 

transfer for up to 6 credits. A credit transfer application along with a copy of the 

latest transcript should be submitted to the Language Center for review. Once it is 

granted, the application will be sent to the office of Academic Affairs. The credit 

transfer application form can be downloaded on the webpage of the Registrar’s 

Office under Form Downloads. 

6. Students who have been admitted to the program but fail to continue need to 

inform the Office of Academic Affairs to discontinue their study. 

7. Undergraduate students who wish to withdraw from any classes need to submit a 

course withdrawal application to the Office of Academic Affairs specifying the 

classes to be withdrawn within the period of time designated by the university. 

Students should follow the procedure to submit the application to the office of 

Academic Affairs in person with the signatures of the instructor(s) and the 

Department Chair. 

 

Textbooks 
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Teachers can choose their own textbooks or other teaching materials that are suitable 

for classes, but it is strongly recommended that you specify them in the syllabus. For 

teachers who chose to use other teaching materials, please abide by the law of 

intellectual property rights. 

 

Writing and Translation Courses’ Assignment Inspection 

1. There are three courses designed to train students’ writing skills in the Program of 

Applied English: Guided Writing in English, Practical English Writing, and 

English/ Chinese Practical Translation. As teachers of these courses get extra pay 

for correcting students’ homework, they are required to correct at least 4 writing 

assignments each semester. 

2. During each semester, teachers can download their class name lists to enter 

students’ grades using scores (1~100) for each assignment.   

3. At the end of the semester, the colleague who is in charge of this matter will 

collect the grade reports from the instructors of the three courses and review the 

reports. 

 

Examinations and Assignments 

 Teachers can create their own testing materials for the midterm and final exams. 

 Teachers are required to grade midterm and final exams on their own. It is 

strongly prohibited to have students grade each other’s papers. 

 The three writing courses must have at least one in-class writing exam, either for 

midterm or final.  

 Besides giving mid-term and final exams, teachers could adopt in-class 

presentations, written reports, or other forms of assessment to evaluate student 

performance. 

 

Photocopies 

Each class is given the quantity of 10 copies per student. Before sending master 

copies to the copy center, please register the quantity with the Language Center. 

Anything beyond the amount has to be paid by the students. Teachers can appoint one 

student to be the class leader at the beginning of the semester to handle the matter. 

 

Syllabus 

 Teachers are required to upload their syllabus/syllabi to the University online 

system before the designated deadline. The university requires a 100% upload rate. 

Each semester, the Language Center will notify all teachers of the deadline. Please 

complete uploading your syllabus/syllabi as soon as possible. 
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 Teachers are required to specify the guidelines for evaluation, dates for the exams 

along with the grading criteria for the exams, lessons to be covered, forms of 

assignments, attendance policies, as well as all the other details in your 

syllabus/syllabi. Any criteria regarding sick leave, excuses, or absences should be 

specifically described in the syllabus as well. Please note that any final grade 

below 60 is considered as a “Fail”.  

 Please submit a printed copy of your syllabus to Language Center before midterm 

week. 

 

Attendance 

To ensure that students are fully aware of the attendance policies, they should be 

specifically written in the syllabus. Students’ diligence, learning attitude, and 

participation can also be adopted as grading criteria.  

  

Double-track Mechanism 

Any student who is eligible to take the course can obtain the certificate through a 

double-track mechanism. One is to enroll in the program and complete all the 10 

courses for a total of 20 credits, the certificate is granted. The other is to finish taking 

all the 10 courses – 20 credits – and request the certificate application after 

completing all the courses. 

 

Students admitted into the program have the privilege to pre-register the classes they 

wish to take. For those who are eligible but have not filed an application can only be 

added into the classes that are not full during the add-and-drop online session after a 

new semester begins.  

 

Recruitment and Promotion 

Three promotions are given in each school year to encourage eligible non-English 

majors to enroll in the program. The first two promotions are done two weeks before 

the registration starts at the end of each semester. The third promotion will be given 

two weeks before the Office of Academic Affairs starts accepting interdisciplinary 

program applications around early May. The Language Center will be asking all  

English teachers to promote the program in class to encourage students to apply for 

the Program of Applied English.  

 

Statistics on Student Applicant Numbers for this Program 

For analysis on student applicant numbers and origin majors for students taking the 

Program of Applied English since the starting year 2010, please refer to the official 
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website of this program and look for “Analysis and Statistics of Applicant Numbers 

for the Program of Applied English” under the “Program Introduction” section, or 

visit this Web site: http://goo.gl/nO02a. 

 

Registration Answers 

For all student questions and inquiries regarding to selecting classes, transferring 

credits, obtaining certificates and other related subjects to the program, please have 

them contact the person in charge at either campus for the most current, accurate 

information.  

 

Previously-made changes to the course names are listed below: 

School 

Year 

Course Name Description 

2011 English Newspaper 

Reading 

Canceled 

2011 Workplace 

Communication 

English 

Replaced “English Newspaper Reading” 

2012 Listening Skill 

Training 

Renamed “English Listening Skill Training” 

2012 Practical 

Translation 

Renamed “English/ Chinese Practical Translation” 

2016 Reading & 

Discussions of 

Current Issues 

Renamed Chinese course name 

 

 

Students Characteristics 

 Most students who are taking the program are of intermediate or advanced level 

in terms of English proficiency, while only a few are low-intermediate. If you 

have any criteria or limitations regarding your students’ English ability, please 

specify them in your syllabus and announce it on the first day in class. However, 

it may lead to an insufficient enrollment of your class as a minimum of 18 

students is required to open a class. If that's the case, the course will eventually 

be cancelled. 

 Students’ backgrounds can vary depending on which campus the class is held at. 

For example, on the downtown campus most of the students in the Program of 

Applied English are Law or Business majors. 

http://goo.gl/nO02a
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 In general, the incentive of the enrolled students is to improve their four English 

skills: listening, speaking, reading, and writing. Since the program is also open to 

students who do not wish to complete the program, individual motivation may 

vary and further determine which class they wish to take. For instance, students 

who intend to improve their test taking skills would choose to take the Test 

Taking Skill class; those who wish to increase their oral skills in business 

settings may take the Workplace Communication class. 

 Some students intend to study abroad upon their graduation, so for these students, 

they would likely utilize the program to improve their listening and speaking 

skills. Moreover, scoring high on English proficiency tests would be highly 

desirable to fulfill their goals to study abroad. Apart from the above, being able 

to write an English autobiography and an English resume will be necessary for 

them. 

 

Make-up Tests 

The regulations regarding make-up tests, including midterm and final exams, should 

be clearly specified in your course syllabus. 

 

Teacher Evaluation 

At the end of each semester, the school will administer a class survey to evaluate each 

teacher. Teachers who receive a failing mark (below 3.5 out of a scale of 5) will not be 

employed to teach program courses. 

 

Grading Scheme 

All teachers should specifically address their grading scheme in their syllabus/syllabi, 

but the following sample could be adopted to evaluate students: 

 

Midterm 30% 
Final 30% 
Assignment & Quiz 30% 
Attendance & Participation 10% 

  

The university requires teachers to enter the grades promptly onto the online system 

( http://web.sys.scu.edu.tw/ ), including grades of assignments, quizzes, presentations, 

or reports for students to be aware of how well they do in each class. The final grades 

have to be entered by the deadline for each semester. The university will send out an 

internal-memo along with the list of the teachers who fail to enter the final grades 

before the deadline. This statistics of syllabi uploading will be sent to the Faculty 

Evaluation Committee for review when teachers apply for a tenure track position or 

http://web.sys.scu.edu.tw/
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promotion. 

 

III. Guidelines for new teachers 

1. Teachers should arrive on time in class and make up missed classes. 

2. Teachers are encouraged to build up whole-English learning environment. 

3. After the add-and-drop period, please log into the online system to download the 

name list of the students registered in your class. 

4. Teachers must take attendance at the beginning of the semester and the week after 

the end of add-and-drop session is over to ensure that students are in the correct 

class.  

5. A maximum number of 35 or 40 students are allowed in each class. Teachers 

should not take the liberty of admitting more students to their classes. Please note 

that even if classes are full, international or exchange students can still be 

admitted by special requests from the Office of Research Affairs and International 

Cooperation. 

6. Auditing is prohibited for any classes in the program in order to be fair to those 

who register for the class. 

7. If you need any special teaching equipment, please inform the Language Center as 

soon as possible, so the administrators can assist you with the classroom 

arrangements. 

8. A faculty meeting of the program is held once every semester for teachers to share 

their reflections and students’ suggestions or comments.  

9. The Program of Applied English invites professionals twice a school year to give 

a speech or a seminar to share their practical working experiences. Please promote 

the scheduled seminar or speech in your class(es) or bring your students to the 

event. 

10. The teachers of the Program of Applied English will take turns to share their 

teaching experiences in a workshop which is held once a semester.  

 

On-campus Resources 

1. Live ABC / CNN http://sammi.idc.scu.edu.tw/login/login.php 

2. 《Easy Test Online English Self-assessment》: http://eztest.idc.scu.edu.tw  

3. 《SOSA English Learning Media Resource》: http://sosa.idc.scu.edu.tw  

4. Writing: http://write.scu.edu.tw 

5. Please encourage students to use the Self-Access Learning Lab. The locations on 

both campuses and their opening hours are as follows: 

 

Campus Room Number Opening Hours 
Main Campus G103 9:00 ~ 19:00 

http://sammi.idc.scu.edu.tw/login/login.php
http://eztest.idc.scu.edu.tw/
http://sosa.idc.scu.edu.tw/
http://write.scu.edu.tw/
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Downtown Campus 5316 10:00 ~ 19:00 

 

 

Other Resources 

1. Grammar Tips: http://www.englishpage.com 

2. Grammar Tips: http://www.refdesk.com/factgram.html 

3. The Purdue Online Writing Lab: http://owl.english.purdue.edu 

4. Merriam Webster Online Dictionary: http://www.merriam-webster.com/  

5. Breaking News English: http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com 

6. Voice of America: http://www.voanews.com 

7. Website for Cultural Games & Activities: 

http://wilderdom.com/games/MulticulturalExperientialActivities.html 

8. Lesson Plans for Teaching cultural Awareness: 

http://warlight.tripod.com/ZEYNEP.html 

9. TED: http://www.ted.com 

10. English Central: http://www.englishcentral.com 

11. Randall’s ESL Cyber Listening Lab: http://www.esl-lab.com 

12. Dave’s ESL Café: http://www.eslcafe.com 

13. The Internet Movie Script Database: http://www.imsdb.com 

14. Australia Network: http://australianetwork.com 

15. VOXOPOP: http://www.voxopop.com/ 

http://www.englishpage.com/
http://www.refdesk.com/factgram.html
http://owl.english.purdue.edu/
http://www.merriam-webster.com/
http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com/
http://www.voanews.com/
http://wilderdom.com/games/MulticulturalExperientialActivities.html
http://warlight.tripod.com/ZEYNEP.html
http://www.ted.com/
http://www.englishcentral.com/
http://www.esl-lab.com/
http://www.eslcafe.com/
http://www.imsdb.com/
http://australianetwork.com/
http://www.voxopop.com/
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東吳大學語言教學中心 

107學年「實用英語學程」教師手冊 
 

主旨：語言教學中心於 98 學年度起，特別針對非英文主修學生開設「實用英語

學程」課程，以提升學生日後就業競爭能力。本學程課程皆為單一學期開

課，並於兩校區開設同一門課程，便利兩校區同學修課。 

 

一、課程介紹 

本學程課程設計目的在於增強英語能力，以英語達到溝通的實用效果。課程著重

於英語技巧與學習策略，使學習者具備聽、說、讀、寫、譯能力。 

課程名稱 學分 / 

時數 

內容綱要 備註 

英語口語

溝通技巧 

2 / 2 本課程旨在訓練學生能夠以英語在各種場合

有效溝通，並且對許多不同主題表達意見。教

師會協助同學減少口語錯誤、增加字彙量、改

善流利度與發音，並精深同學於正式場合與普

通會話場合使用較複雜語言的經驗。教材選取

自當今許多不同資源與網站。學習活動包括： 

‧透過字辭搭配與語句練習，逐步增加字彙

量。 

‧針對校園與業界相關主題，參與小組討論。 

‧透過實際演練，育成簡報技巧。 

人數限制：35 

英文寫作

技巧 

2 / 2 本課程旨在訓練學生熟悉各種寫作技巧，包括

句型結構，主題句呈現，例證輔佐等，讓學生

練習如何寫出前後連貫，組織架構完整，語意

通暢的英文。 

人數限制：35 

英語會議

與簡報 

2 / 2 介紹各種基本演說技巧（如語調、肢體語言等）

及發表策略（如視聽媒體的運用），協助學生

能在職場會議與研究所課堂發表專題報告。 

人數限制：35 

建議先修畢：英語

口語溝通技巧 

實用英文

寫作 

2 / 2 幫助學習者掌握實用英文的寫作原則與技

巧，滿足其基本的英文寫作需求，例如書寫履

歷、自傳、求職信、入學申請信、論文摘要等。 

人數限制：35 

建議先修畢： 

英文寫作技巧 

職場溝通

英語 

2 / 2 本門課的主要目標是讓學生演練不同職場環

境中常用英語。例如：社交、電話溝通、面試

技巧、交涉談判等。修讀本課程不須具備商業

專門知識或用語。 

人數限制：40 

實用英文

翻譯 

2 / 2 傳授實用又基本的筆譯技巧，透過譯文分析，

可以幫助學生檢視其英文不足之處，從生活中

取材，讓學生很自然地接觸和學習翻譯。 

人數限制：35 

英語聽力 2 / 2 本課程介紹各種聽力策略，幫助同學熟悉多樣 人數限制：40 
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技巧訓練 不同的言談特色，例如用英語授課、社交及商

業場合會談等。 

文化議題

探討 

2 / 2 透過文化議題的探討，增進學生對跨文化間行

為異同的瞭解，並能適切表達個人的意見與看

法。 

人數限制：40 

英文專題

閱讀 

2 / 2 針對不同專題的英文報導，引導學生大量且深

入的閱讀及評析觀點與論述等。  

人數限制：40 

英檢訓練 2 / 2 本課程旨在幫助學生短期內熟悉全民英檢、托

福、多益、雅思等不同測驗之形式、抓住考試

重點及學習技巧，並且取得高分。 

人數限制：40 

 

二、學程相關內容 

上課時間 

每週上課一次，一次 2小時，為期一學期。 

 

修業資格 

(一) 本校修讀學士學位非英文主修學生並已修畢共同「外文（一）」課程者

者，得修讀本學程。 

(二) 本校修讀碩博士班學位非英文主修研究生，得修讀本學程。 

 

修課學分費 

修讀本學程之學生其收費標準依學校規定辦理，但部分課程須依本校公告之收費

標準繳交語言實習費。 

 

申讀 

1. 修畢本學程 10 門課 20 學分者，由教務處於畢業生名冊及歷年成績表上

載明學程名稱及核發學程證明書。 

2. 符合修業資格之學生，應依校曆規定時間至教務處提出申請，逾期不予受

理。申請時應填具跨領域學程申請表並檢附歷年成績單。教務處彙整後，

將申請資料遞交本學程辦理甄選相關事宜。甄選結果將由教務處公告。 

3. 本學程課程有擋修規定者，學生須修畢本學程基礎課程，始得修讀進階課

程。擋修課程請參考前述第一項課程介紹單元。 

4. 畢業前，未能全數修畢本學程課程但已通過本校研究所考試准許入學之學

生，可轉移至本校碩士班續修。 

5. 曾修畢與本學程課程內容相同之校內校內英語相關課程者，得申請抵免本

學程課程至多 6學分，申請時應填具跨領域學程學分互抵申請表（註冊組

網頁，表單下載，日夜間部通用）並檢附歷年成績單，交由語言教學中心

審核後送教務處。 

6. 申請通過成為「實用英語學程」之學生因故無法繼續修習者，須向教務處
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申請放棄。 

7. 修讀學士學位學生得於校訂公告期間內，依規定申請退修當學期所修習科

目。辦理退修應親自申請且依申請表單程序，經授課教師及所屬學系主任

簽名確認後，送交教務處辦理。 

 

使用教材 

授課教師可自行選擇教科書或其他形式適合授課目標之教材，但須於授課計畫中

詳細說明。自行擷取教材資源之教師，請遵守智慧財產權之規範。 

 

寫作課程作業檢查 

1. 本學程有 3門科目課程是設計來訓練學生寫作技巧：英文寫作技巧、實用英

文寫作、實用英文翻譯。此 3門課之任課教師批改學生作業可領取批改費，

因此每學期必須指派至少 4次作業。 

2. 學期中，教師可上網下載授課班級名單，並於學生名單上輸入分數評分制（1

～100）之每項作業分數。 

3. 學期結束上傳成績時，本中心「實用英語學程」課務負責人將向寫作課、翻

譯課之任課教師索取及檢查此項評分成績表。 

 

考試與作業 

 期中考與期末考，授課教師可以自行出題考試。 

 期中考、期末考時，教師必須親自批改閱卷，禁止由學生互相批改。 

 寫作課程必須於期中考或期末考時，至少有一次課堂寫作評量。 

 學生作業可採課堂報告、書面報告或其他教師自訂之作業，做為平時成

績之評量方式。 

 

影印數量限制 

每一門課每個學生可以有 10 張的印量。送印前，請任課教師至語言教學中心辦

公室登記影印張數。超過之數量則由學生付費影印，教師可於學期初指定同學負

責。 

 

課程大綱 

 授課教師必須於校定截止日前將授課計畫上傳至校務行政資訊系統

(http://web.sys.scu.edu.tw)，學校要求上傳率是 100％，語言教學中心會

通知全體教師校定截止日期，請按規定儘早完成。 

 授課計畫應明載評量標準，明確列出每項測驗或報告之日期與評分標

準、授課內容、學習作業或報告、請假、曠課缺席扣分等標準。學期成

績低於 60分之學生將以不及格論。 

 請依規定於期中考週前列印課程大綱紙本，送交語言教學中心留存。 

http://web.sys.scu.edu.tw/
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出席相關規定 

為讓學生清楚明瞭，出席相關規定必須明載於授課計畫中。學生之學習態度、學

習參與度等也可納入作為評分標準。 

 

雙軌修讀機制 

凡本校符合修讀資格之學生皆可透過雙軌修讀機制取得「實用英語學程」證書。

一是申請成為本學程學生修畢 10門課 20個學分，二是修畢本學程 10門課 20

個學分，再採事後認證的方式。 

 

凡申請成為本學程學生有預選登記之優先選課權利，而未能申請成為學程之學

生，則在開學後全校共同科目加退選期間該科目尚未滿班的情況線上選課。 

 

招生與宣傳 

本學程 1學年共計進行 3次宣傳。兩次是在每學期的登記選課開始日前二週進行

選課宣傳，鼓勵符合學程修課資格之非英文主修學生選課修讀。另一次是在第 2

學期教務處受理學生申請「跨領域學程」業務開始日（大約是五月初）之前二週

進行招生宣傳，鼓勵本校同學申請成為「實用英語學程」學生。 

 

申請本學程學生數統計 

 

歷年申請「實用英語學程」之總人數及系所學生來源分析，請參考「實用英語學

程」網站的「課程介紹」單元之下的「實用英語學程歷年申讀人數分析與統計」，

或連結此網址：http://goo.gl/nO02a。 

 

課務答覆 

凡學生詢問相關修課、選課、學分抵免、證書取得等課務事宜，請讓學生詢問二

校區之「實用英語學程」窗口負責人，以獲得最新而正確之資訊。 

 

歷屆異動之科目名稱如下： 

學年 科目名稱 異動內容 

100 英文報刊閱讀 停開。 

100 職場溝通英語 取代「英文報刊閱讀」 

101 聽力技巧訓練 更名為「英語聽力技巧訓練」。 

101 實用翻譯 更名為「實用英文翻譯」。 

105 英文專題討論 更名為「英文專題閱讀」。 

 

 

 

http://goo.gl/nO02a
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學生特質 

 修習本學程的學生英文程度多數屬於中階或高階，僅僅少數學生之程度屬於

初階程度。倘若任課教師對您所授課之課程有任何英文程度上之限制，請於

授課大綱中明載清楚，並於開學第一週明確告知所有修習之學生。不過選課

學生數可能因此減少，甚至不足學程開班基本人數 18人之規定而停開。 

 學生之主修背景因開課之校區而有所不同，例如：城中校區以法商學院學生

居多。 

 大體而言，加強英語聽、說、讀、寫能力是學生修習本學程之主要動機，但

由於本學程亦開放給具備修讀資格之非學程學生修讀，故學生之學習動機也

因課程之不同而有所不同。 

 有一部分學生之修習動機在於希望為將來出國留學做準備，這些學生的主要

需求是在聽與說方面的加強，同時在提升英文檢定考試分數方面也是一大要

項。除此之外，英文自傳與履歷表也是這些學生希望能夠涵蓋到的項目。 

 

補考事宜 

補考（含期中考、期末考）之相關規定，請教師明訂於授課計畫中。 

 

課堂反應問卷 

每學期末，教務處將派員於課堂進行課堂反應問卷。授課教師之課堂反應問卷分

數倘若不及格(滿分 5 分，3.5 分以下為不及格)，語言教學中心將不續聘該教師

教授學程課程。 

 

評分標準 

授課教師必須於授課計畫中仔細明確條列評分基準之百分比。下列之評量百分比

可供教師參考： 

期中考 30% 

期末考 30% 

平時作業與小考 30% 

出席與參與 10% 

 

學校要求授課教師於校務行政資訊系統上 (http://web.sys.scu.edu.tw) 適時登錄

學生之所有成績，包括平時成績、小考成績、作業或報告成績等，讓學生能夠隨

時掌握自己的學習狀況。學期成績之登錄必須於校定截止日期前完成登錄。遲交

學期成績者，學校將註記並發公文各單位通知警示。授課計畫表上網之統計資

料，將於教師申請升等或評鑑時，提供校教評會參考。  

 

三、 本學程新老師注意事項 

http://web.sys.scu.edu.tw/
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1. 授課教師須於授課期間準時到教室及確實補課。 

2. 請盡量以全英文授課。 

3. 加退選結束後，請登入教務行政系統，下載正確的修課名單並點名。 

4. 教師必須於學期第一堂課及加退選結束後的第一堂課進行點名，以確定學

生進到正確的班級上課。 

5. 每一門課都有 35或 40之人數上限，任課教師不可自行加簽學生至其任課

班級。請特別注意，即使班級人數已經滿班，仍可能有本校「國際合作組」

特別要求加簽之國際學生或交換學生。 

6. 所有學程課程禁止旁聽，以維護已註冊選讀同學上課權益。 

7. 如有特殊媒體教學需求，請於排課時提出，以利行政人員協助安排教室。 

8. 本學程每學期固定舉辦一次學程教師會議，提供教師交流心得及反映學生

修讀本學程之意見。 

9. 本學程每學年於兩校區各舉辦一次英語學程講座，邀請業界人士前來對學

生演講，分享實際職場經驗。講座活動亦請老師於課堂宣傳或帶學生前來

聽講。 

10. 本學程每學期舉辦一次教學工作坊，由學程教師輪流分享教學經驗。 

 

校內資源 

1. Live ABC / CNN (互動英語) http://sammi.idc.scu.edu.tw/login/login.php 

2.《Easy Test 線上英語能力測驗評量》：http://eztest.idc.scu.edu.tw 

3.《SOSA英語影音學習資源網》：http://sosa.idc.scu.edu.tw 

4. 寫作：http://write.scu.edu.tw 

5. 請鼓勵學生善用外語自學室資源，外語自學室地點與開放時間如下： 

校區 地點 開放時間 

雙溪校區 G103 9:00~19:00 

城中校區 5316  10:00~19:00 

 

其他資源 

1.  文法應用： http://www.englishpage.com 

2.  普渡大學英語寫作網：http://owl.english.purdue.edu 

3.  網路字典：http://www.merriam-webster.com 

4.  文法應用：http://www.refdesk.com/factgram.html 

5.  英語新聞：http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com 

6.  美國之聲英語新聞：http://www.voanews.com 

7.  網路活動或教案: http://goo.gl/ezsY 

8.  教案與參考資料: http://warlight.tripod.com/ZEYNEP.html 

9. TED: http://www.ted.com 

10. English Central: http://www.englishcentral.com 

11. Randall’s ESL Cyber Listening Lab: http://www.esl-lab.com 

12. Dave’s ESL Café: http://www.eslcafe.com 

http://sammi.idc.scu.edu.tw/login/login.php
http://eztest.idc.scu.edu.tw/
http://sosa.idc.scu.edu.tw/
http://write.scu.edu.tw/
http://www.englishpage.com/
http://owl.english.purdue.edu/
http://www.merriam-webster.com/
http://www.refdesk.com/factgram.html
http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com/
http://www.voanews.com/
http://wilderdom.com/games/MulticulturalExperientialActivities.html
http://goo.gl/ezsY
http://warlight.tripod.com/ZEYNEP.html
http://www.ted.com/
http://www.englishcentral.com/
http://www.esl-lab.com/
http://www.eslcafe.com/
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13. The Internet Movie Script Database: http://www.imsdb.com 

14. Australia Network: http://australianetwork.com 

15. VOXOPOP: http://www.voxopopl.com  

http://www.imsdb.com/
http://australianetwork.com/
http://www.voxopopl.com/

